
Islghlng
Air "Some hri to roam.'
How swift we go

Tbro' the sparkling anew,
In tbe moonbeam's etlver glance,

And ou? glad song swells,
While tire jingling hells

Keep timt with oar proud steeds' pranss !

And tbt hollow glen,
Senda back again,

Our laugh and glsd ho! loo;
While the diamond sprey
Flies every vfay,

And the moonlight flashes through.
'Tie cold to night,
But tbeae eyee an bright,

A glow on the young heart abed.
And tbeae lipa that move
To the tooee of love,

With the atnile of plearere epread j

Then onward apeed.
While the snorting ateed

Shakes the spangles from hia mane,
We'll join in the fight
Of the elvea of night,

And love and delight ahall reign.

Cheese vkkbis Cumnoh Shot Tbo prest-ea- t

ammunition that we have heard of lately,
Has usotl by the celebrated Commodore Cop, of

the ilontevidesn Navy, mho, in an entfarjemeot
with Admiral Brown, of the Buenos Ayreao ser-

vice, fired every ahot from hia lockera.
'What die 1 we do, air V asked hia first lieute-na- nt

; 'we've not a tingle ahot aboard r.wod,
srrape, caniater, and double headed, are til
gone.'

'Powder gone, eh V neked Coo.

Ni, air got lole of that yet.'
We had a confounded hard cheese a round

Dutch one, for divert at dinner don't you
remember it 7 aaid Coe.

'I ought to I broke the carving knife in try-in- t

to cut it, air.
Are there any more aboard V

'About two dozen we took 'em from a drop,
'ger

Will they go into the 19 pounders V
By thunder, Commodore, bat that'e the idea.

I'll try them,' cried the firt luff.
And in a lw minutes the old 'Santa Marin,

(Coe's ship ) which had ceased entirely, wan re.
om-nod-

, and Admiral Brown found more ahot
flyinp over hia head. Directly ene of them
truck hia mainmast, and as it did to, shattered

and flew in direction.
'Whet the devil ia that which the enemy ia

liring-?-' asked Brown but nobody could tell.
Directly one came in through a port and kil-

led two men who stood near him ; then striking
me opposite bulwarks, burat into flinders.

By Jove, thi ia too much ; this is come new
ianglcd paixhao or other I don't like 'era at
all!' cried Brown; and then aa four or five
more of them came alap through the sails, he
iiave the order to fill away and actually backed
uut of the fij-h- t, receiving t parting broadside
of Dutch cheese.

This ia an actual fact, our informant waa the
first lieutenant of Cue's ehip. Monitor.

A Placi roa Olu Maim There ia place in
New Hampshire where they never have any old
maide. When a girl reaches twenty-nine- , and ia

still on the ladder of expectation, the young fe-

lloes club together and draw lota for ber. Tboae
who escape pay a bonua to the one who geta ber.
There'a gallantry for you.

At a loss roa Society. 'Would you be-

lieve it, aunt,' exclaimed t pale-face- d young
lady of the 'upper ten,' 'would you believe it !

Uncle Solomon here, telle me that the ladiea
out West actusl'y so-n-k to the tradeamen and
retail atom keeper! They inuat be sadly in
want of society ; mus'nt they !'

'Humph, yea,' interpreted uncle Solomon ;
They are ao badly fl fur society, my dear, as

your father waa when he pulled radishes and
i piragua fore Lying, and your mother sold

.hem in the old fly market ha, ha society,
'luuipli !'

Misa Polly Dolly Adeline fainted, and her
Hunt waa visible in the next room. Fact.

Political Pruux-uk- . Win men aay no-

thing in dangerous limes. The lion called the
rtfttep to ask her if hia breath (melt i she aaid
Aye,' and he bit off" her head for a fee. He

palled the wolf, and asked him. He said No,'
id he tore him to pierea for a flatterm. At

last he called for the fox and t'ked him. 'Tru-
ly,' said be, I have got a cold, and cannat smell.'

Lstvtao n oct all Nioht. A loafer having
ot a heavy load on, 'fetched up' against the aide
I a house which had bean newly painted. Shov

ing himself clear by a vigorous effort, ha took
.me glimpse at hia shoulder, another at the bonis
uid a third at hia hands, and exclaimed. 'Well
that's a darned rarelesa trick in whoever painted
'hat house, to leave it aland out all night for peo
ti e to run against I"

A wag one dsy asked hit friend, "How many
Knaves do you euppoae theie are in the atreet,

yourself?" "Besides myself!" replied
.tie other In a heat, "do you mean to insult met"

Well then," said the first, "bow many do you
eckoa including yourself!"

Tbe Boston Post gives the following neat drA-n- .

on of thai word happiness: A soft couch by
fire, a new novel, a pretty wife, t doles) cigars,
bottle of port, t loose gown, easy slippers,

- jod eonicisaca anil KjuttliDg btb.

DANK XOTB LIST;
- " PCtWS iLVAN IA,

The following Itm show the current e'ue of all
ermeylvenia Dank Motet. Tbe most Implicit re

may he placed upon it. at it f etiery tfk
sarefully compared with ar-- Corrected from Dick
nelTe Reporter, . j

Rank la Philadelphia.

NOTES AT PAR.
Hank of North America , par
Bank of the Northern Liberties . par
Commercial Bank of Penn'a. . par
Fannera' and Mechauira' Bank .par
Kensington Rank - . per
Philadelphia Bank . I par
Schuylkill Bank . . par
Snuthwark Bank par
Western Bank par
Mechanics' Batik . fmf
Manufacturers' Ar Mechanics' Dunk par
(tank of Penn Township . , par
Oirard Bsnk . . par
Bunk of Commerce, lite Moyamcneing par
Dank of Pennsylvania , , p,

Country Rank.
flank of Chester County
Hank of Delaware County
flank of Ocrmaritoun
Bank of Monlfomory Co.
Doylcstnwn Bsnk
Gaston Bank
Farmers' Bank of Burks co
Bank of Nnrthnmlierhmde
Columbia Rank Rrhlire cn.Cotomhia
Farmers' Bunk Lsncitei
Lancaster County Bsnk Lancaster
Lsncsster Bank I.anraater
Farmers' Bank Hearting Reeding
t mice vrUmik Penn a
Office
Office '

Office do

NOT EH AT
"ank the United Rtntrs
Minera' Bank Pottsville
flank l.ewistnwn
Bank Midillctuwn
Carlisle Bank
Exchange Bank

Do hrsuih
flarrishurg Bank
(.ehanon Bank
Merchants' Manuf. Bank
Bank Pittuhurg
Weal Branch B mk
Wyoming Bsnk
.Vorthampton Umik
Berks (ounly ItRiik
Office Bank

Do
Do

Bank Chamhershurg
Bank ol Celtysl urg
Bank Ku)uelianns Vo.
Erie Bsnk
Farmers' Diovera' Bsnk
Fianktiu Bank
Honeadale Bnk
Monnngahele Bauk B.
Vork Bank

K
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of
of

do do
do do

do

of
of

nf
of

do of

of

of of U. B.
do do
do do

of

of

it

of

rose

those hanks which
and a daeh ( are

the wilh the
of those which a letter

Sav. Ins.
Loan Co.

Schuylkill Sav. Ins.
Hsv. In. A

Penn 8iv. Ins.
Menus! Labor Bant (

Bank '

Bank Pa.
Bunk of Hesef
Rank nf Swalara
Dank of
Centre Bank
City Bsnk

A Mer h'cs' Bsnk
& Bank
& Bank

Harmony
Bank

Juniata Bank
Bank

Bank nf Pa.
New Hope Del. Co.
North u mli' d Union Col. Bk.
North Bank of Pe.
Office of Bank
Pa. Agr. Manuf. Bauk
Silver Lske Bank
Union Bank

Bank
Co,

of J.

Newark

J.

Cheater

Norrifiown

fist on

Northumberland par

Reading
r.sston j mne n.

DISCOUNT.
PhtlwVlphia

Potisville

Carlisle
PitHhury
Ilollidavsliurg

Lehanon
Piitshurg

Williaiiiiiport

AHeotowu

L.ie
N Brighton

Chsmherahiug

M on
.

Waynesliurg

Honesdide
-

Vork

SI

B. The notes of on
omit quotations, sulwiitute not
purcbaaed Philadelphia brokers,
exception have of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia
Philadelphia

Kensington
Township

fowanda
Alleghany of

Wanhington

Farmers'
Farmers' Meeh'c'
Fsrmers' Merh'ce'

Institute
Huntingdon

Lumbermen's
Northern

Bridge

Western
Schuylkill

of J'cnn'a."
Westmoielend
Wilkesbarre Bridge

Manufacturers'

Manufsc.

Westchester

(fcrmantown

Dnylcstown

iarrihurg'
Lancaster

I.ewUtnwn
MidJIctotan

Ifarrishurg

Pilt-hu- ig

Wilkelsne

Washington

BroMmsvUle

Philadelphia
do

do
do

W; prop.)

Bedford

If srrUburg
Washington
Belh-font- e

Pitlubnrg
Pitlnburg
Fayeiie

Hsrmony
Huniingdiin

Warteu
DundotT

Milton.
MescNille
Port Carbon
Curlinle
Montrose
I'nioiilown
(ireensburg
Wilkesharre

Q3" notee purporting to lie on Penny.
vania Bank given list, may be
Jown aa

KEW JERSEY.
Bank of New Biunawick Brunawirk
Belvidcie Bank Bclvidere
Burlington Co. Bank Med ford
Commercial Bank Perth Amboy
uumlierl.iud Bsnk Bridgetnn
fsrmers' Holly
Parmere' Mechanics' Bk Rahway
Farmers' end Mechanics' tilt Brunswick
Farmers' and Merchant' Bk Middlstown Pt.
Franklin Bsnk of N.J. Jerey City

Inazing l o tlotinken
leraey City Bank
Mcchanica' Bank

Bsnk
Morris County Bank
Monniouih Bk
Mcchanica' Bank
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk
Morria Canal llkg

Piist Noiea
llkg V

New Hope Del Bridge
and Bkg Co

Brt-t- ol

Pittahurg

Erie

failed
failed
fulled

Dyott,
owamte

Reaver

(irei'iM-astl- e

noasle

New Hope

noaale

frauda.

Bi.nk Mount

llotioken Ukgdc
Jeraey City
Patterson
Belleville
Mornatown
Freehold
Newark
Trenton
Jeraey City

Newatk
Laraheiiaville
Hohoken

N I'rolrcton it Lombaid bk Jersey Cily
Orange Bsuk Orange
Paterwin Bank 1'alersou
Peoples' Bank do
Piineeion Bank Princeton

Banking Halem
State Bank Newark
Mta'e Hank Klisalielhtosi
Hi ate Bank t'amdeii
Si sis Bank of Morria Mnrrislown
titale Bank Tieiiion
Kalem Pbilad Manuf Co
Suaaex Bank Ntwion
Trenton Banking Trenton
I'u ion Bank- Dover
Washington Banking Co. Hackeneack

ui:i,4WAun.
Bk of Wllm St Brandy wine Wilmington
Bank of Delaware Wilmington
Bunk of Smyruu Smyrna

branch Milford
Fariurrs' Bk of ctatv of Del Dover

Du LruiiiU Wilmington
Do biunch Ceorgetowu
Do UaucU Newcasila

Union Bank W ilmington
O.T Under 6'e
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Medicine It tramntej. on oatK no) toTrTIS t panMe nf Cslntnsi; CorVnelvt Suh-limat- e,

Areenle, Chloride of Gold, or toy delete-roo- e

minerals
The principle nnnn which this Medicine acts.1

he aeeistint snd hTmontin with nature "t "It
drives out all fool scrimonloirs humors from the
Mood and body, and hy assimilating with ' and
strengthenltic lbs fustric juice of the etomachj It
asUte difesilon t in altorl there Is not a vein, arte-
ry, mnecle or nerve irr the hnman hmtv, the! is
not atrengrhened hy the PANAOEAi and it aUo
possesses the remarkable property of removing
mercury from the donee and joints. ."

FOR ERUPTIONS OFTHEtKKIN,
eVnrvy. Scorhinlc AfTsctions, Tumnra, Scrofula or
Kinea' Evl , White Hwelling. Eryrfpehs, Ulcers,
('sneers, Running Mores, ttcshs and Bilo. lime
and a determined eraeverance in D . SWEET
SER'S PANACEA, will effect a cure.

FOR I.NDIOESTION.
Rejection of find, Nsu-e- a. Vomitings. Nervous sf
lections, Billion" complaint. He.td ace, I'a'encsa,
or F.msle IrreeuUrittes. Dr. SWEETS Elt'8 PA
NACEA will soon eflict a cure ; bill if ufol'mate,
or attended with eripint. flying piins, ll.e dnee
shnntd te irceased, and the cine will eonn He ef-

fected. ! not the patients frit'iten ihcmaclvaa
with the idea thai ihey are ton sve k to lake much
medi-ne- ; hut hear In mind that thia mi'dly opera
ttng me.) cine put not wrakne- into the frame, hul
mnl certainly drawa weiikn- - a on, tcavea strength
in its pluce, end hy giving cimponl a'eep a' nlar' t.
nndsn appetite In relih any f.iod. the
whole frame vi h viB.ir.iiM action, clearing the

V" t mind and improving il,e sight.

SCROFULA AND Of.ANDULAR AFFEC-
TION'S.

Scr.ifola I add lo be heriditary, the infinl re.
reiving from its pnrent the seed? of thia ilisesa".
which ii.crenn-- s wilh it vests, if nelecleil and
not suhinit'ed to fnquenl iiurifioitim wilh Dr.
SWF.ETSFR'S PANACEA. Tne glan.ta are pU.
ceil in the corners of tlie body, arid out nf the wsy
of direct communication ) their rosl ue i s suhject
on which niuch d flVrei ce of opinion prrv-iils- it
nffirs us to Itniw ih it when in a d;eased slate

they are capaWe of heing f.ur fieil md clennsed hy
a lonir cour-- e of Dr. SWU fsER'? PANA-
CEA, which remotes them to sound and ptnp,-- r

action. Irofut. as pere.n en never pay too much
attention In their blood, its purification shon'd I

their firl thought, fur sflrr a lung course of p.re
vcrsnce, they will ever cure bcredittry disesse.

In ew of J.USDICE. ASTHMA. 1.1VRH
COMFLilSTS. TIC IHH. OREL'S RHEU
MiVISM OH RHEU VATIC GOVT. - Dr.
SWEKTHfilfS CAN At'EA cannot beliMihiab
ty extolled ; it seschea out ths very root nf the
disease, snd .y r m tving it from the Blood makea
a cure eeitsin and perm tneoi. : . -

For dieas- - of the Mad iter and Kidney$, Stri-
cture. Crarrl Mont. File. Fiftulii. Viinary Olt.
ttructiimi and Extreme Cortitrft Dr. 8 WEE T.
SEK'S I' ANCEA is tbe best remedy ever tr e I ;

it removes all thoe acrimonious hutno's from the
nioo.l which give viae lo the above diseasea, and
by keeping the bbrnd in a pure condition insures
health. -

For DROPSY, FXI.l.lNfJ o rue BOWELS,
tmpuntiei tf the Blind, Mertitrinl Taint. Wrrrfr

nrsr of the Sp'tte f'hm of Blood to the Head (1 d
d tie, Sittring srrrrf Butting Soiir in the Head
and Ears. "Dr. eiWEETSBR'8 PANACEA will
give certain relief; in all aevce and chronic caaet,
the patients esnnnt be oo often reminded tlist tar-c- r

dotri and pfrnrttranct will effect e cue. '

In Chill and Fereri. Bilinu Frter. Aflettlon
nf the Kvca and Ears. Spongy and binding
(luinB Broneh ti and rrrmt Cough and Cold:
Dr. HWEETSER'S PANACEA will be found
lrfrctly eure awl crituin ia its effects.' I J

GRAVEL AND URINARY COM PLAIN '8v
Thoe eomp'ain's are generally attended whh

the most falsi rnnerquencee, and are arljotn or ne.
vet rured by the present mode of tiestinenl ; ihry
um.il'y accompany the patient t the t'sve, after
nffering the miwt excruciating pain and toriure.

The caua- - ,.f ihrae e implaitra are the aame aa all
I tins the ibuaa ol the blood hecomi e encrusted on

the finest narrow psasagca. whence are." morbid
aani'tions snd floppagee of mina. Yeu will find
the most powerful d urrlic of im ue,a they only
inrr.-aa- the quantity uf urine snd do nol puiify
,11 J alrenetln ri Ih" rt. Bv purifying the blood
wilh Dr. SWEETSER S PAN ACEA. oil re
move the cauae ul the iliae ise.eonnequently it can-
not extat any longer, aficr auffu-ien- t peiseerani--
in its use has deprived the blood snd body of all
acrimoniou bumora and incrualation.

DISEASES or Tux LUNGS-UONSUMPTj-

'i'h s ia a ary prevalent and fatal dieae ; it
iiiofily from nrglerled cuigh,colda and bron-

chitis, also from imotnper treatment in many ut'-r- r

caea, such sa measles, inflammations and
mal Hx,anl a boat ol other I'S.llv Uea'ed diaeaaea;

where the cause, instead of having hecn thoroughly
raiooved from the hlo.id and body, have only Ixen
palliated or remove. 1 from one pot to brek out in
soother. By dive ingyeur luidiea "fall foul hu
juora. through the medium of Dr. SWEETSEK'S
PANACEA, the cure ia at once rendered certain
and rrnanent. R collect, while there ta acrimiw
nious humors floating in the liicu a ion, ii i. as apt
to eitle on the lungs as any other part of the body ;

this is the reason th it consumption is ao prevalent.

BILES. SORES AND I LCERS,
Which you see on ths ereri r, come from and

have, their source in, the inleiior, and might just as
well bav tented on ynui luncs, liver, or any other
pait; which e know they freptenily do, and r,i
docs moat violent inflauitnatoiy disirders. Tbe
humor which oera.ione these area is of a highly
arrimouions burning nulure We know it from
the pain it guea in lodoing, and after arjs its ra-

pidly ukerauiig and coir lm the flsah and akin
of the pait where it breaks out This shows the
neceeaity of frequently purifying the blood with Dr.
SWEETSEK'S PANACEA, end keeping such
inslifiiant hurnoia in bbould you have
a bile i ulcer, he itwiikful that natme baa taken
trouble to warn you of the danger your life and ho
dy is in, for it ia a warning that tbe blood is foul.
Had this aame acrimony a. ite' die luoga in lead
of the surface of yuui body for He aea, conauoip-lio- n

uf the lunga wuu'd bava koen l he 'consequents.
D lay nisi tbeo, lo puiify tod cleanse w lib) Dr.
Swei tMr'a Panacea.

SI1NE DISEASE,
fpiual afTeetioiia, tulargrruenl of the hories and

joinu, white anelliua, hip joint romplsini, rup-luie- s,

falling of the bowale and som'i diseata, will
find a speedy cure in lir, SH'EET"EH'S PA-

NACEA. Where the disease has been of 1 sg
(landing, ibe lime required ! make a cure wilt he
longer but the patient may real tsaured that a
determined pei severance will effect it,

BRON CH ITI3. AHTH M A aan DISEASE Or
THE WINBPIPE.

These dieaset proceed fiom the aerioaily or
corrupt humors of ths blood, having s t!ed il.elf on
the throat and lunga, and stopped them Up, ao lhat
they eennot draw sufTicirnl air in foi reapiraliou.
Dr. BWEE I BER'S PANACEA will live imme.
dials r Utf, afij to (pit tl)o 5Ur perfect fJ cr I

f i,rfl"r- - I v 'i' a
tain, itsnmihl be enevmw! enei e

' ., ffree tbesya era of ell bad hotaofs.
.v ('Jit i i .' t .i ' I h i riiToi J

UHEDMATISM, RHEUM Ttrj GOUT AND
MERCURIAL DI8EA9E4

FrM t sere an4.ar.eedy cure In Dr. SWEET"
aK H ,rANACEA. It enrea by aearcbing every
blood esr and artery and driving out all ampn
hires and foul brrfrtnre aecnmtitated therein, which
a the cause ef rh amatism, gTat and swellings of

the The deleterous etTeeta sf celomel and
other mrneral pn irons, rradily yield to ita sovereign
Influence; indeed, when ita val isble peopertiee be
come fullv known, the nee of aH miner I poison will
he consigneil to 'the totnh of all the Cepolets,' end
only be ihonght of aa a rantoni of the dar--

aer ages. - ut: BweeKer s ranacea ia alee sore
cure for dysnepeie, piles, costiveueas, vertigo, hesd
ache, psin in the breast and liver complaint.

FEVER AND AOCE.
- Fever is elave eaoacd by a disorderly move

menl of the blood, atrnggling tnfiee i(s lf nf some
thing that encumber it in fact, every kind of fe
ver is nothing more than a struggle between the
blood and corrupt humors, and ae soon es the cor.
runt hamnrs ere expel ed, yon have no mora fever.
When a patient with fever submits to be bled, or
have his blood poisoned with mercury, it weakens
his frame to a degree lhat if he aurvives the
prnc.a, it always leaves him subject to distressing
cbilU, when 9 limes nut of 10 be resort to aaue
pills, powders, or Ionic mixtures; thia is going from
laid to worse, aa these vegetable pills, powders, Ac,
are nothing hut mercury and quinine in diogulae,
which may for a time drite the disease s fsr inlo
the body aa n4 io be prrcepttble, bul virv eoon It
will bre.k nut again wilh fratful violence To eure
su tie snd fever, the csuseof the disease must be re-

moved nut nf Ibe blood ami body, which can he ef
f.ctuilly done by using Dr. 8 WEE TSER'S E

, which purifie. cleanse snd strengthens.
Il contains nothing Ihet can pnaetbly injure, and its
use is alwaye a safeguard again4 chills and fevers.

PILES.
In an Cases or Pitta. Dr. SWEETSER'8

PANACEA will eff-c-t a very speedy cue. It
from the blood, stomach and bowel, all

thoae foul acrid burning humors, which are the
cauae nf I'ili-- s and Coativeure, and by strengthen
m the digestive nrgana, improves every part of the
rllllta IhmIv. '

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
Tbe-- e disc, sea cau ed by the atomach and

bowels being choked up wilh viscid slimy matter,
he air whirh enter them ounnte-ctp- until forced

ty some contraction of tits a oniach loexptl it;
hence 'he cauae of pnin. A few dotes uf Dr.
SW ESTHER'S PANACEA will convince tbe
aufleier that relief ia attained.'

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parents will 6od the PANACEA a valu.blo

medicine fir their rhiki en. keepmg ibeir bodies in
a healthy Condition, thereby asiaiing Iheir g owib;
rhildren nr grown peisons, after taking it. are not
liat-l- lo be. attarkeil wilh an epidemic a before, as
it always leaveetbe blood io a pure condition, end
the i mire ay -- tern in a strengthened stste ; it drives
uut a'J kindi of weikurs from tbe bodj and leavia
alt baahby tvitluW I .. - .. l .i. C

jAtARRIED LADIF.S ,

Will fin"d Dr. 8WE ITER'S PANACEA a medi--

ne purely adtpicd to their tie. ' Most ladies du
rng I lie period of pregnancy aie afflicted with pile
Dr. Sweeiser's Panacea, by regulating the bowel,
will entirely obviate this, and ila purifying proper,
tie on 'he blond and fluids, tnures to them heal-
thy No one who ia a mother atioul l be
without it. ai'd thoe who are Miming wilt find it
of gieat l' in fit to the health of their infants."

F.ir hsrienne snd sll diseases of the wumh. It

is without a rival in the entire histoty and Catalogue
of medicines; by its extraordinary 'strengthening
power, it stimulates and atrengthena the womb, a

weakness nf which is the caue of failure lo have
ollspring , ' ,' I.nervous Diseases. .

Under this head may he classed Palpitation of
ihe Heart, T-- Dolnreaux OS FsCiache, Neuralgia,
lod ges ion, Toothache, Melsncholj , Hysterics, end
in fact, every disease caused by the ahsrp, t'iting.
acritnonioua humora irritating the nerves ; the
nerves receive the morbid impies.'ion from the rtrv.
mach, or rather from the blood through the agency
nf the stomach snd tlige-tiv- e organs, and although
other parta of the ImJy are appirently the seat uf
ihe disease, etill it is caused hy the morbid iinprea-io- n

conveyed from tbe blood by the nerve, to that
pait. A f. w dosea of Dr. SWEETSKU'S PA-

NACEA will aoon aaaure the patient lhat he has
ihe cure in hia posaeaaion.

ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE.
This is an inflammatory alw lyaet'emi-e-
wilh more or less pain. It prorreda from the

foul, aerimonioua humora lodged in the blood and
fluids settling on the bm! a and face, causing ex-

treme pain and fevers; all applications on the sur-
face are worse than useless, sa they only lend to
throw the dinea-- e in acme other part, and perhap
rauae death. Bleeding is likewiae improper. To
cure the you mut get rid of the csuse ; on-

ly manage 1 1 get ihe foul humors out of your blond,
end you will be well in a day. Dr. SWEET-SER'- 8

PANACEA, a thorough purifier of the
blood, will eearch out every impurity in the more
remote p.rts of the body and eiprl it through the
medium of the bowels. There ia not a vein, arte-
ry . mnecle or organ of the entire framework of
man, that Dr. Sweelaer'a Panacea doea not im-

prove. To take it when you are well la to keep
we. 1 1 sud when sick to I" come welL

PR. SWEETSEH'S PA SA CEA, bei ngcom-pose- d

eiily ol a vcgiHable matter, or medical nerbs,
snd warranted, on oath, as containicg not one par
dels of mercurial, mineral, or chimical aubataoces,
ia found to he ierfectly harmlree lo ihe mot tender
age, or ihe weakest frame, under any singe of hu-

man euDeiing ; Ihe most pleasant and benign in ita
0ernlion lhat waa e-- o In' red to Ihe world; and
al ihe aame lime ihe most certain ill sesn bing out
the root of any e unplamt, however deep, and of
perfcrm ng a enre.

Price fl per houln, or aix bottlea for $6. For
aale, wholesale and retail, at the corner of
CHARLES and PKATT Htreete. Baltimore, enl
ahoby GEORGE BtUUHT,

Nov.- 8 147. .'y ' - unhory,

MOUNT VERNON

05 North 2d 8t., bet. Arch & Race $(.,Philadelphia.
VBRAUY 4c PAKKEK reapectfully inform ibelr
jJf friends and Ibe public that they have taken
the above named bouse, recently kept by J. 8,
Adams, and are pi spared lo accommodate custo-
mers in the most satisfactory manner and at rea-
sonable prices.

Their tuble will be supplied with the bet vari-
ety '.be piarket affords Ibeir parlora and aleeping
sptrtnients will he iq Ihe heel order. Tbe bouse
baa been thoroughly repaired and furnished wilh

view to the comfort of travellers and strangers.
Having had several yesra experience Jn the

business, ihey hup o give genrial satisfaction,
and reapectfully Uivite traveller and etrangera ta
give them a cell. . BRADY & PARKER.

Pb.ledeljtiie, January 16, I3t7 tf

asm. Ejaca : mX)"a'5E3
Yeffclnble tnlrersal PilU,

TU only knmon Medicine that at the tnmt time J

pKfjF f?r,j' trrengthent the ititem.
Lo-rno- July 7, 146.

.TTKR- 1.6 ROY'S Pills are a new .medicine"
U W which has jnst ap.esred, and ie fist Isklng
Ihe placei nf all others rr lli stfre class. These
pills are compose,! of VnanvMngr'tMerit.. hut the
two prinetpal ones are Harss'panlls and Wild Clier-r- y,

so united that they aet together t the one,
through itt admltture with other sub.tircrs, pe
rifying and purging, while the other ie etrenathen-in- g

Ihe system.' - Thne thnee pilte are al the earns
lime tunic and opsrfini-- 1 s bnleratum long and
eagerly aought for by medical men, bul never be
fore diecirvered.i In nlher word ihey do the work
of two medicine, and do it much better than nny
two we know of; for ihey remnv nothing from
tbe system but the impurities t so that while ihey
purge they strengthen and hence they cauae no
debilitation, and are followed hy no 'i m. Dr.
Le Roy'e pillar have a wonderful Influence on the
blood; they nol only purif, without weakening ii,
but they remove all ijoxiotie particles from the chyle
before it is converted into fluid, and thus make im-
pure blood an utter impoa-ibilii- As there Is no
debilitation, so tbeie is no naue or sickness at-

tending the nperatione of thia most eicellent of me.
. which never -- train nr torture the iligea.

live functions, but csu-e- a them to work in a per-
fectly natural manner; and hence neion takine
them do not become pale and emaciated, hnt the
contrary : for while it ia the properly nf th Saras
psrilln, united a it i with other ingredienta, to
remote all that is foreign and Impure, It is equally
ihe property of the Wild Cherry to retain sll that
is nslurat and sound;' and hence a stve of
heal b is the certain result of their united opera-lion- a.

fXjP Price 25 cenls per BOX.
Agents fur l.e liov's pill.

J. W. FRII.ING, 2
JOHN YOUM!.Su,,,,liry'
M. A. MvCAY, Norihuiuberl'd.

August gla'. IS17. Iv

PHILADELPHIA
Wnlclirs, Jt'wollry and Sil-

ver Ware,
Guitranlerd hrttrr fr the price than at any other

Store in PhUadt'phia. may lie hud,
Whiifnattr and Reta l. at

(I.nte XIC llOtViS IIIt I14VS)
Nt. 72 iNorlli 2d street.' above Arch,

PHIL ASBIiPRIA.
VI BATCHES, .11 kind-- , fair, low and nndium

qu thiie, among which are.
Gold Lev,-rs- . full jemrll'd, ' f 40 to f 100

- Leploes, do 85 1 1 40
Silver levers,. .do SO to 80

. Lepi ee, do .
' 18 to," 18

Qiiartiira. fine. . . . . Hit .10
Quai tiers imitation. , ,5 ,

Jsyrnwir,- - DismonJa, Gold Chains, Gold
Perut wi'b Got I and Silver holders. Pencils Breast
Pins, Fii ger end Ear Rings, BrhcelrU, Cs.neos
of shell, cotal and lava, with every other article of
Ji wellry of the richeat and most fashionable pel-tern- s.

.
i

Sikvaa.WAar Platea, Forks, Spoons, Cups,
&c of .Stand ird Silver.

Plated Want Certore, Cake Bmketa Fans.
Vs-ic- . (Jntr) Caaiw.'-iii- l (her. Rich fancy Good
in greiit v.iriety.

e-- Wholesale .Buyera will save money by calling
here kefi r purclisiing. ,

(y Kfe'p rtiis advi and call at "So. 75
You will be aaliafied ihe Goods are really cheaper
and better than are offered in the city.' For sole,
low. a hnndnom piir of Show Csaea, ayilahle for
a Jewellry ot Fancy store.' Apply aa above.

Sept title.. 1M7 ly ' - : ' -

"dick s o,n , &, cjoZ
No. 80 Market Street, five doors below

'
. . ; Third. South i.le, ". "V
PUILADELPHXA,"

Importem & Wholesjale Dealcrtt In
'VV7ATCUE3,. Waich Gla-se- and Mnteriale.
y Jewelrv of all dercriplino, qualities and
a'ylea, comptiking all tbe articles connected

. w'lth the Trade, . ..
Clocks. . , .

Dixson Jtr Son's Britannii, Gcrmun Silver and Sil- -

d Warea.
Bheflield and Birmingham Plated Fancy Article.
Rodgeia St Son'a and Wosti-nholm- ' tUitlery, Ra- -

xors, Hcssors, Eraseia, lek Kuies, Sic. .

Ivory Hmdled Table Cutlery, of ihe fin at, medium
and common qualities.

A large assortment of Gold Pens.
I'enfocel Kpeelachs.
Papier Msche and Japanned Traya, various shape

and qusliliee. at reduced ratea
Gold Watch Caeca, Dials snd Silver-War- e, of all

descriptions, manufactured to order.
DICKSON Sc. CO., having recently removed

ioto the large and commodioue warehouse formerly
occupied by Messrs. R, AsaurasT dr. So as, and
more recently hy Aaauuasr J Itiaissros, beg
leave to inlorna Welch Dealer, Country Merchanta
and others, tbsl they design having at all timea a
large ofGooda, of their own imports-lio-

which they are determined to sell at tbe loweat
rstes.

Cj Every attention will be paid to the Packing
of Goods, end in the execution of Orders, the quali-

ties eiidpiicee will be fully guarantied against all

competition. ,

Philatlelphia. June 19th, 1847. Iv

First Premium Writ ins ',k'
o. b7 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. Hare, the celebrated Prnfe.eor of
IJROM in the Untveisily ol Penn'a.

Philadelphia, Oct, 11,1843.
' "Dear Sir llavinx tiieJ your Ink, I will thank

j you to aend me another bottle, as I find il lo he
txcellcnt, I am yours, truly,

Rust. Hasx."
From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, ditlinguiahed

for hia numerous scientific reeaehra.
Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,

Janusry 17, 1844.
Hsving used Mr. Hover's Writing Ink, I am

satisfied that H is the lt which bas ever come to
my knowledge, eud especially il ia txclitnt fur Ihe
uae .f Steel ten, and ti'ill not torrodt them, even
in long ue. -

Jobs I .or as. Prof, of Chemietry.
HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.
From well known acientifle gentleman.

" -- Philadelphia, Feb. 17, I84A,
Mr. Joseph E. Hover Sir : A nee of your Ce-

ment, end some practical test of ita supenoiity,
bsa induced me to recommend it to otbeee ae an
invaluable article for mending China, Glees, or
Cabinet Ware. Cawreeii. MriT,

. , Analytic CbemiM.'
' For sale si the Manufactory, Wholesale and Re-lai- t.

No 8T Near Taiaa SraasT, oppeaite
by : i -Cherry street, Philadelphis,

JOSEPH B. HOVER,
Msy S, 1H47. j0 ly ''J- - MjuBfactwrer.

TO POTfSVILLE AND PHILADELPHIA.
IQERSONS iravalling ibis touta are hereby
Jj in form d that ihey can pvcure
iiclaia," by making application at ths Hotel of
Chai lee Weaver, Suoburr. A.E.XAPP.

NcnhuB-laiUa-J, Jul list, 1847 tf

- TXXB CTTBB OF -

Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt I
Rheamatlam, Piles, ' Heart Bum. V
Dyspep ia, Scatvy, Cholera M orbtr
"mall Pox, Jaundice, . . C'tughs, Quin-Psinai-

the Back, ' ' Whooping Co'
Inward Wrskneaa, .. , .Consumption,
Palpitation of the Heart, l.lver Oomptai
Rising in the Thioat, Eriaipela, Dei
Dropy, Asthma, IteMnr nf th
Fevsra of all kind. ' " Colda, Goer, G

Female Complaints, ' Nervous tjomf

sea a yaairTV nr nrnaa ntaaisss t
taeai iMrt'siTiie or ths a toon,

. aTHvcTiuaa m Taa oueaaa or I

nasTioa.
Ejpcrience hss proved that nearly

uriginate from Impnrities of the Btn
rangemenls of ibe Digestive Organs snd
Health, we must remove those obntructu
atore the Blood lo its nslural atate.

The aversion o Liking medicine is m
tnally removed by t'LicKvra'e VanrTsr
ostivx Pills, iting cnnplrttly tnrclnpr
rnattng ofpure white Sugar, (which is r

from the internal ingredients as a nut
the kernel) inn HtvR an tists or wrnt

But are as eaa ly swslloweil as bit
Moreover they nrither naune.de or gri
slightet degree, but operate ecpially nn a
eased para of the svsrem, iusiead of
thems-rlve- s lo, aid rseking any pariicul
I hits, it tl e 1. ver Is alleeted, one mate
operate on Ih it parl'-ciila- org in, and, by
it of an Exceaa nf Bile it In i

slate. Another will operite en the B
remove all impuiilie- - in ita rircul ition
third will effect ually erptl whatever i

may have been diacharupd into the atorr
hence thev trraiKt t tii -- t or nn
move alt Impure Humnis from the b.i
the puree enernally and internally ; se
fore go and nln mious particl-- s fro.n the
that the blood rny be thoroughly pure t

ring a fee and healthy action to the Her
and Liver; and thereby ihey rkktosk i

VXB VWIIS ALL OTHSn MiA-l- S iuvs rii
The entire Iruih of the above ran be a

by the trial of a single, hot ; and their
s i positive and certain in ree'nrng fit
the propiietor bind himself to return 1

paid for them in all etses where they d
universsl S4lis action.

Retail Prlrc, '25 rt. per
, Principal office No. Cfi Veey t.

Sold by JOHN YOCNG. Nun!
M. A. McCAY. Notihi

rry Rrmrmfier Dr.f!. V Clickener
ven'or of the Sugar t'osted I'lil. and tb

f ihe a rt waa ever heard t.f until he
them in June, llt.1. Purclmseis h 'U!i!

slvtays ask for ('liekenei's tic-i- Cnste
lake no others, or they will I made the
a fraud. Sept. 18th, IH47 -

flHE Subscriber have ih errliiM
X vending J. M. THATCHER'S

Hot IHast Hot Air Co.

in the counties of Noilhumherland, Co
Schuylkill; and from the encourimeme-already- ,

ihry eipect to do a Isrce huai
stove ia coutruned on an entirely ne
and on the only principle that c m n
go.id wood and coal stove. The invent
come all the difficult ea that so frequent
other toves. He hs bv hi arrngi
sliuctej a broiling (JOveil III frc
in brnil-nc- , roating. frying or bakine n

and all the smell that arie ihs-etn-

into the comhustiMe chsmber, an I i

thrown out imo Ihe room CD Bes'-d-

is sn oven only two inches less than tli
of the stove, wherein baking or roasi
done sa well as it can he in ihe Commoi
Thia even ia alaave fit for ne when
Rented, aa the whole draught of hot s

round it constsnlly. ..

Publ c attention i particularly ci
stove. It can e seen at our Store am
liahment in North Danville, at tbe ig
lumliis Tin shop, und at ibe t oiuuby
At Clement in Sunbitry, where it pait
tiea will be fully shown and exp ained t

wishing lo examine it.
Tbe auliacribere continue lo have

kinds of pnrlm stores, such ss radiator
fancy and plain, suitable for sll who r

iih s call; alao common sheet and
whirh can be made in any di sirable i
thei with a general assortment nf liu s
wsre, wholesale and retail. Countr
are invited lo call and eismine our i

work cannot be aurpaa-ed- , and prices
N. B. We can sstely recommend th,

tinned stove to pertons who wish to
good business. Tbe patentee will aell
ty or 'ate right, to uit purchaser,
sonable terms. .He or hi agenta may

Danville, Pa. J. &. J.

The undersigned, l aving seen in r
hot biet hot air conking alove, inven
tented by J. M. Thaicher, certify that

.from the m inner of ita rontrurii n ai
that il i the het one ever ottered to the
atrangemrut iaao complete and the co
judicious, thst there ia a saving ol one
snd lime, in doing any riven amout
over other celehrated atoves. In sho
incut it in preference to all el her, (
reason that it embract a every branch

Samuel Garrett, John W Garrett,
field, W F Kitchin. John M Gray, F

Smith Thompson, J D llahn, John O
sh Bear, Elite F Coeiier, lien M Rit
Huffman, Henry II Rissel, F 11 Ca
Dreiabach. Joseph Vanknk, Brooks E

Danville, March 6, 1817. ly

iTr! jttoussrl's Clnftii

SHAVING CR
Small quantities given withot

.11 114 Chmut St., PHILADE

THIS new and plendi,l article, a
ia pr-fo- t he auperior

ving Cream in Ihe Cniled Staiea or I
uneuipaas.d for liesuty, purity and f"
somewhat analagoue to Guerlain'i
Cream and other aimilar compounds,
paaaea them all by Ibe em d ient past-o-f

its lather, which ao softens the been
shsving plessant and easy. It furtl
Ihe advaalags ever the imports arli
freshly persisted, no skill being want in
ufsctura. .. Rouserl having had ma
perienee in tbe celebrated Laborator
Pcre el Pit, now Renaud Si co., of P

Besides tieing Ihe beat, il ia Ihe chf
for shaving at is elegantly put up in
splendid steal engraved labels.

Price $3 per dozen, or 37J cents for
lb ahave one year, It ia also sold at
or IS) eenla per os., ao thst gentlem
their boxes filled at EUGENE RC
Wholesale snd Retail Perfumery end

ler Ea'abitehmi-at- , Hi Chaenol 8u
Dee. 1, lt4. . PRILAl .


